
herco nppended, and in like manner, and with like privileges, as if-they
wcre making an Original Marriage Contract, and the· like duties shal
he incumbent upon, and the like responsibilities shall appertain to the.
pe2rson rc eiving suei Avowed Contract under this Act, as if it were an
Original Contract. 5

Cntrrettn bo V. The Marriage Contract shall be in writing,-and subscribed by the
in parties in the presence of at least two witnesses, one of whom shall he
s:nied and1l personally known, and both of vhom shall bc known or vouched to be""Iiie*btd. of satisfactory credit to the person to whom, by virtue of this Act, such

Contract shall be delivered, and in whose presence it shall have been 10
executed.

Person re- VI. The person receiving any such MaTriage Contract executed before
e.iving the him in duplicate as aforesaid, shall subscribe a declaration, that the
, ce.x tu. identity of the parties thereto is to him known, or satisfactorily vouched

dvlnratuin. for, and ihat il is also Io hin known or lias been satisfactorily vouched to 15
hin, that tihere is io lawful inmpedinent to interfere with or make void
Ihe Contract, and thiat all the facts mncmtioned in the contract have been
satisetorily 'voncied to hin, and iltat one of the Witniesses is personal-
Iy iown, and htffim of thmem knovn o hlim to be or vouched to him as,
being worthy of credit in tlie inater they have attested.

Sueh person VIl. If the Witness or Witiee s sahill, in the beliefof the person abolt
to be tirbt. s- 10 receive such contraci, be of doubtful sufliciency to satisfy himof. the
tUeid 'tr tliu idenlity ofthe respective parties, and ofthe truth of the facts set forth in the
Èf .ttb declaration in the last preceding section: mentioned, he shall otherwise

first satisfy himself thercof by such furtiher inquiries as he may institule 2à
before receiving such Contraet.

To receivo VIfI. Every person who shall by authority of this Act receive a Mar-
cna rt, inage Contract whcn either of the parties shall be known to him to beor he

.in ei- shall have reason to believe citer of them to be under any legal impe-
iller party. to Chlm
.cr oi~ diment, shal deemned guilty of a misdeneanor, and punishable by.fine 0

pedimnt, to or imprisonment, or both, at the discretion of the Court before which he
be a minbde' shiall be tried.
mean'r.

twC stae- IX. If any party Io a Marriage Contract shall vilfully make any false;
men~t,&e.,toe staiement tihrein, or if anv wiiness to any such Coniract, or any other
a m i.dmean- person, shall attest or vouch for the truth of any siatement made or recited 85or. in any such Contract, knowing the same to be faise, or having no reason-

able cause for believing the same Io be true, or if any person shal falsely¿
assume or exercise authority under the tiird section of tihis Act, suh
party, witness, or other person shall be guilty of a Misderneanor, and
shall be punishable by fine or imprisonment or both, in the discretion oi 4
the Court before which ie shall be tried.

Certifiedi o- X. Every person receiving such Contract for Registry under this Act
tec of con- shall give 1o any person applying for it a certified copy of it and ofihe

tract, &C. record thereof.

Alphaibelical XI. Every person receiving Marriage Contracts under this Act,. sbaI4L
lecurd to be keep an Alphabetical Record in the inames of each of the parties, accord-

ing to the formn to this Act appended, containing the names,-residence
and degrce, or calling and parentage of the contracting parties, .and the
same particulats of the witnesses, and the true date of the Contract..


